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4

DiSFEBSKIG Equipmcrit;And Service.
Ip.lIoeelWagonCbntest'.neldat

Charlotte Yesterday llornitg
Madem and Diaz HayesAgreed

-- to Terms ani..War;l8. ty- - be
fjs ' vCalledTOff at OnoeV A i v

1 faso, Texas May. J.8th.-- A an--

CAPJTALOO-OOO-O- O

Chief Justice Walter Clark Candi- -

For , Simmons . .Beat" in
, ' ' ",- -

. CtUed SUtes Senate, '

r RaleighN.w C".J 18-C- bief Juatfca
Walter Clark;- - of the: Nortif Carolina

' Time ?9"2 5 Seconds-;- - ?L J
1 m b, ''

Tti ..The rnan or woman who patronizes a bank,
hether depositioir money in a savings or a check-;in- g

account, apprecfates'prouptsefyicc. To ren
der prompt service the bank must have complete

v equipment. It is because of i modern equip-rme- nt

and efficient setvke thaf The Peoples Bank
a steady growth u' the number of its pa-- 'i

tronS; Your account Invited, either subject to
I check or at 4 per cent interest in our Savings De- -

Douocemect from Juarvs that-4h- e - er-- 4 please of the thousands of spectators
who filled the' grand stand and' everygapreme Court has announced his can'

didacy for .the. United; States: Senate available space from which- - the 'raceeHOVAXM WE SERVE YOU?" against Senator Simmons and Governor could be viewed the "Batton" Hose
teanrtoday captured, the first prize in

mistic between fighting JfactiOni' lo
Uexico hag been renewed is expected
before nlghtjall, ancT!- - before Friday
morning it is eonfidently'predicted that
an agreement formally bringing' about
permanent peace wilt havebeen signed
by President Ptas and Francisco L. Ttfa

i lie outlines a platform that declares the horse hose wagon contest by' malt
ing the ran in 29 and 2-- 6 seconds The

.w partment.the ruling of the UuLed States Supreme
Court in the Standard Oilaae ehifts

tlT th aim of tfatf management of thia institution to,

II its patrOQf'promptl. eflkientl" and ' aptahly 'in (wvrf

li particijlar. ; , If our acyvlot will be of any adfantag to you.
rCapithl Company-- of "Baleigh;--wo- n

the areqo for Control of trusts front the the second prize their record being 2dV courts ' to " the". United" States Senate 3-- 5 seconds. The Atlantic" Hose teamJudaea Carbaial. the official Dias:. w shall be. pleased to ponfer with you in regard to your jwquire-Z- ;;

meats, , - -
v t s 1 --t -

peace envoy,- - declared 'today; that a! where; 'aaM-tro- rt hw8 - Kutt-.- be was evwentry sausneu wtcn tne .prizes
they won yesterday m the qoick'etearn- -peace agreement had been accepted by amended. The people, - be says; now

both sides and that ail that remained to control the Upuie of-- Representatives,GENERAL BANKING' AND c TRUST.COMPANY I
FACILITIES. r- - : j 4

ing contest lor. tney maae Dut little ef-

fort to immdrtehze themselves in', theHe declares himself a progrejaai ve Dete-- 4

oCrat;whic be insists is simply Jeffar race today. Therr time was 82 2-- 6 sec
do waro attach the formal signatures;
This statement Was confirmed by Mao- -

dero,MS ' tp V 'T-- " - onds.Bonian . Democracy. He advocates a
3l4:PAID;ON WINGS tariff forirevenue only;, constitutional Thousands of spectator Jined alongThe general peace terms ere said toj jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiinnmM

amendments . that - will elect - United the shady sidewalks of South Churchpei r r'(a i 5 f t
; The resignation of Diaz ithirijthree street and .. hundreds , more occupyingStates Senatora by" thtfpeoplet. Federal

judges by-th- e people 'of. the districts seats on the grand stand at the intermonths, the appointment of three in-

surgents "to. the Cabmet immedlataly section of South Church and East Secthey serve; election of postmaaters by
the; people of the territory ' served: deandthe ratification, by Diaz of Mad. ond atreets witnessed the races, which

were exciting from start to finish andclares for'the "initiative, and referen
dum" and recall for such officers as the cheered those who made good records.

The official band Jo the bandstand wash

ro's appointment of 14 state governors.
These are the principal points: of con-

troversy t.he minor "points being easily
auacentinle ef eereeroenC- - . f?- m

lawTnaj be provided; advocates a Dem-ocrati- c

primary, the aam day all over ed into martial music whenever the v. a
The three Cabinet portfulios said to the State to nominate State ofneers and

United States Senator; ,under :reetrict- -
rer the water gushed forth gladly from
the hose of triumphant racers who hadhave Ijeen granted 4he1asurgenU and
well-nig-h annihilated time.iorif thst wilf aeatfre publicity as to

money expended, a second primary to
be hel for Senator id the event (here

Tomorrow morning at 8:30 o'clock the
their probable jiew holders are: --, War
Miniutry, Gen, Gonzales .,Salea;4. MJn Is--

ter of Gobernacion, rDr. ' Vasquez Go

metf Minister of Justice,' au.-Tia-

Interstate Horse Book and Ladder con

KnockProof i ShockProof

A trunk that will laugh at baggage
smashers, is the "G. &S.n Neverbreak,
every; one fully guaranteed. Let us
show you.

Bat ington Dty Goods Co.

is no nomination' 1n the, first, the two test will be held. This will conclude
highest to stand ui the second contest,;.

The (fitter announcing hia candidacy
the program of the tournament and the
firemen will at once begin to make
preparations to return to their, homes.is aadressed t Solicitor Johnson in re

Th i members of MaderoV provisions
al cabinet.' approved the ; peace terms
.unajiimonsly, j.i'i'' "!''' pi fo f tengrhy ieUer from Mr. JohnAWAYGOING 8,00, insMUn jnat ji ae intends , to; pe a Your 'lawn will present a

There: is a ?: different :. atmos candidate his Iriends aceentitled to
know it with least poaaible delay and ttiore sightly appearance by

' v.V phere dnd an air obrefineiQertt reciting many l inings ."that constrains the application of a Phila
the wnter to orgs that the chief justiceat The delphia Lawn Mower. J. S.declare himself for the Senatet JUdire

Basnight:Hdw., Co. PhoneClark says be has been receiving letters
O. D. Paul Awarded $60a Damages. 99,. 67 $. Front $t.

ft- -
from people . .an parte; oi oq oiaie
sbnje'time noff and, he, ffit that the
tura that has been tlvefl to efforts forU Prectieallf the entire Session of $u Tragedy Narrowly Averted.control of the. trust- - by 'the- - Standardpertor tiourt jesteraay was conaumcq

K.Oil decisiorf affords-hi- m an opportunityleases, i runKS anq a tvemig ;Ajag, in the hearing of the case of O. D.f Papl
to declare hia candidacy.; C . Wnat might nave Deen a tragedy wasI va the Norfolk SoUlhero Railroad Com

averted by the rare presence of mindpany and in which the plaintiff was sih;
of Mr. Claude Walker, of Richmond,

? Stop flighting fliesiby(ng for $2,000 for injuries jecelyed while

he was in the employment of the' defersit i when a large alligator attempted to
Scrien)rigvfyouf- house; yrith chew np the boat he. and Mmbeach witk low heels arid Abroad e31

LUMBER ON THE SPOT.

There is a great advantage in

buying lumber from a retail yard
which always has on hand large
stocks of pine lumber. which has
been cut on its own timber lands

and eawed and finished in its own

mills You save the middleman's
profit and besides 'get better
ity and value. All our pine is
band-saw- n arid kili-drie- 3 high-gra-

throughout.

daot: Considerable time--' Was taken Bp
Christian were out oq the lake, nearif Screens. J. S BasnighIn the bearing ot the testimony of the
Cartwet lodge,; fishing one day ' lastditferent witnesses and it wa oot until HvPhpne 9967 S.tended soles. ,'

"
: reek. r As the fishing party were row"1 late In the afternoon that the case was

the jury. '.. After, being, out for Front St. c tag their boat in towards the bank, an
enormous alligator rose out of the wb'an hour or more they returned

the plaiiatftT VtVC.&yiLadies Spring iWejtCoatfSui ter and with month wide, open 'made aJlegro Shot try Officer Dies.
bee Um. for thehoat: Not taking any.The case of Fokher" and Gaakin;y
chances, hk walker took a coon ormGaskua was next taken tup .but wasVoil and Panaina Skirts; Goorge' Green 'the negro man shot by hold en his oar and shoved it do worthscontinued ttniil today, 2T-- ': - - phllcSmao Parler'on the night of April alligator'8 throat. ' giving it. a quick

shedders especially adapted for street ; talatthat quite upset the. amphibian's; :Broaddus & lyeslumber Co.24th, while he was trying to--1 oh the cash
drawer at jA Boon'a; meet market atvna- Mot m mrtget; peace 0 mina-an- a leeimgs; causing

hirh to sink aufckly. no more le appear.Five Points socturhbed to his injuries ator traveling. r
? Stewart's Sanatorium yesterday ir,Th Of course Mr. Walker pulied 'KUi boatlKalefgh, May 18-la- a stabjmeht re

Coroner aummobned a jury and held aftceived here today from Ifeeldeat, Fln-- for the shore In a bUrry; rHad he lost
hi presence of . mind, the' alligatorautopsy .ores ths body." On account

Uy, f the Southern Railway Company,
et ae lateness ex ine nour m aecurmg nld UBdanhudl- - h.. : anuJi "thmlu ititM that aftor' considering tbePRICE be Jury and the fact that several 1 otherwise have injuredT thematter very thoroughly he has- - decided
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pbrtaht wiuweaes could not be eeurcd ITS THE CHEAPEST:ITS JUST- - AS
--

GOOD.perty,- - Mn 'Walker; is L,,aotaethrng!'that be ' cannot - sanction nn Increase
yeaUrday afteroooe the aatopey eras Vbea It eemee to coolness and Berve.lost at this lime In the company'! em'Coat Suits ; ''

:Vi9.50 delayed until this morouur. ; ', ' .kDlores wsaes.: ,SiDce 1900. he says the
A t I' . -. yi'i--- - -- I''

company boa increased the wages of Its Mhe Athtos :1s'; unitary imdskirts ' ;asq to:$4'.do employees 40 per cent, and at the pres Arrested for SciUng WUfiout Uccnae. safe'always a cemfortable seatent time we cannot eee cur Fay clear
to give them a further increase Jual at iasf night "'William ; WWu; a white..White. Unvas beaSK6ei:p$;l viX
thut time. . The empleyeet asked for an mtn, waa arrested at Jackaoaville, K
Increase ef SO per eeot'.7 : 5 . .w

;,TUB UNIOtf CENTRAI4 UFE; iNSURANCii CO. of CIN
qNNAtf, (1867.) GAINED IN PAST 10 YEARS

IN ASSETS w C'' " $ 55.001,481.00
- IN INSURANCE IN FORCE :

' . ... 154,193,543.00

LOW MORTAUTTr OOK0MICAL MANAGEMENT! LARGEST

RATH OF INTEREST ON. INVESTMENTS; LARGEST DIVIDENDS;

Jlit'i a 'rnoouoWiUtW UPRIGHT. . andNSONEST- - MANAGEMENT.

Trunks - v:. ;V2.50. to $14.00 .If President Taft does not object rep
C. by .U." a Deputy Marahal Ulfiry
charged with Selling spirituous' liqqers
without a government llceriie, on com-

plaint by di'putj collector J,. E, Camer-
on. .The ease was continued for the

We sell the.; White' Mcun resentative Nyr, ef Mlnnt sots,-- win InSuit Cases ) 9($7JOO; UinFrewersrSend' ua'-you- r

orders J. S." Basnight" Hdw. tfbveromfot to May 23rd, and la de-fa-

of a JIM;. JustlCed bond, WhiUv1 Co. Pone 9. 67 S. Fnt St
- X INVESTIGATE' IT t - :

was commute! to the ,Craven county
JaiU 'Th bonriog , was before U. 8,
Commlmiuntr C B. Hilt, ,;- -. '

troddce a bill nxt, week making pro-vWi- on

for a summer borne for the Pres-
ident at Wsysata,oa Lake Mlnnetonka.
Mr. N;e will see PrssMent Taft ea Sat-

urday and talk with hire about the prop
usUlon,' , ":;' ;; f

A handsome site will be-- offered rA

the onlyetpmse U w'bich the Fedal
lovernment will be put wiH be for the
errclU) of a suitable summer home for

the Treoldrnt sod for its ' maintenance.

Whea U ThanksJtTlng7
61 TOHOCK ST. p;- - " ' v ' ' rilONE K3
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. Gentle horses 'ior --.ladiesIf you were aked this qostlon," "0o

tWi Building, ttlrhonetI;cl 400, 258.4which ThuradaV ' in November dori rand 'Stylish rigs for men at
Danieh-Uewberr- y Livety

Thanksgiving Day lallT! what rould
you anawffT v" ' ,.1; r ,

Borne of the calendar makers say the
fourth Thoradtv sod ethef the last

Stab!e3,. South' Front St.'---

J
"i 1To Pu-- H Work on Central Jlnwsy.TharAj, . Ordinarily tSe frwrth would

be right, tiers ths month of Kjvmber
rr!yh rnnr than fuur ThurwUya
! ut in t'.i gid y r a lot of It mjr
t e mild. - "

,

Toks a I" k t tonr r!pn !ar if ynu
v ni'ifs l! -- t "' in t' ),ow ut

I III I'.ii I i 1
- T). f .;

rr' Ity ?"

II. I!. Vt.. r..i. U 'VfilUUJLl I kU.
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. tlor ftll jtp'pt '

m. Il i.rt ff-- "
r. li.': t fef th V"

. UniKl-m- , N r.
I'.ty I7ib, 1

s: e.Kavdjiust

received a new
line' of t.Negligo

Shirts,Ahe jatcct

creations;
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